GENERAL ORDERS
NUMBER        27
4 April 1955

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY TOP SECRET CONTROL OFFICER

SECTION I - RESCISSION

SECTION II - APPOINTMENT OF NSA TOP SECRET CONTROL OFFICER

SECTION I - RESCISSION

NSA Letter Orders 2576, 2577 and 2578, dated 16 December 1954, are hereby rescinded.

SECTION II - APPOINTMENT OF NSA TOP SECRET CONTROL OFFICER

Mr. Emerson Lee, Jr., NSA III, is appointed NSA Top Secret Control Officer, COSMIC Control Officer of the Sub-Registry for NSA, and METRIC and VAGRANT Control Officer, replacing 1st Lt. Daniel A. Venor, O1917601, AGC. 1st Lt. Daniel A. Venor, O1917601, AGC, is appointed alternate Top Secret Control Officer for this Agency, replacing LCDR Keith Hart, J09718, U. S. Navy.

BY COMMAND OF LIEUTENANT GENERAL CANINE:

JOHN B. ACKERMAN
Major General, US Air Force
Chief of Staff

OFFICIAL:

GEN. E. C. BALLARD
Colonel, AGC
Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION I plus
Individuals Concerned
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